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The 50th Letter of Lee to the Olivet Church:
In an old devotional book, I came across a story about a mid-west farmer
who was walking in a field. He almost stepped on an egg that obviously had
hatched only moments earlier. Inside the egg was the most unattractive, small and
helpless creature he had ever seen. It was alone in a dangerous place. He wanted to
help the baby bird, so he took it to his barn. He couldn’t figure out what kind of
bird this was, but being a lover of nature and all its creatures he figured out the best
way he could to care for it. For the next few days when his friends would stop by
the farmer would show them the baby bird in his care. They were all perplexed, and
no one new what it was. The farmer continued to care for the young bird. With time
its feathers sprouted, and the bird grew strong. Then one day the farmer was
amazed to realize that he had been tending to a baby eagle. Of course, the time
came when the eagle flew away to soar high in the sky as mighty eagles do. As I
read that story, I thought of the care God has for each of us. We begin helpless and
tiny. With help from others we grow stronger. Then one day we step out to face the
future He has set before us. A new year brings new beginnings. It’s good to be
reminded that God leads the way for those who trust in Him. Just as He directed the
steps of the farmer to that baby eagle, He will certainly direct our steps too.
Understanding God’s providence lets us rest a little easier. To know with
each new beginning he is directing our steps as is written in Proverbs, gives us
great assurance. John Calvin wrote “When the light of divine providence has once
shone upon a godly man , he is then relieved and set free not only from the extreme
anxiety and fear that were pressing him before, but from every care…”
As you begin a new year, be reminded and encouraged that you do not
begin it alone. God is with you. By His grace He will direct our paths throughout
2017 in our personal lives and in the life of this fellowship of believers here at
Olivet.
Grace and Peace,

Kay Argenbright
Jean Ann Clemmer
Rick McKibben
Michaela Crosby
Margaret Halterman
Rex Frye
Steve Elmore
Barbara Masincup
Barry Dubit
David Walton
Julie Reid
Melanie Argenbright

January 2
January 4
January 6
January 6
January 16
January 20
January 20
January 22
January 24
January 28
January 28
January 31

Thanks to our greeters for December:
Butch Smiley, Judy Swann, Kim and
Phil Miller and Amy Thomas and
Marina and Miley.

Thanks for giving the
Children’s Messages in
December:
Don Reid
Teresa Whitesell
Kasey Reid
Esther Ann and
David Walton
Debbie and Ed Dillow
Maegan and
John Reid Weller
Victoria and
Barry Dubit
Sarah and Brandon
Hatcher

January 12
January 15
January 24
January 27
January 30

In January for SACRA we will be
collecting personal hygiene items
such as deodorants, toothbrushes,
toothpaste and shampoos, etc.
Please leave your donations in the
social hall for delivery at the end of
the month. Thank you for your
continued support.

We are having a Birthday Card
Shower for Margaret Halterman
who is having her 101st birthday
on January 16, 2017.
If you like, you may send birthday
greetings to Margaret at Elm Park
Estates, 4230 Elm View Road,
Room 218, Roanoke, VA 24014.

The next Session meeting is scheduled for Sunday, January 15,
2017 at 12 Noon.
Installation Sunday is January 8, 2017. The newly elected
Elders and Trustee for the Class of 2019 will be installed.
On Sunday, January 1, 2017 we will celebrate the Sacrament of
Communion. The following Elders are assigned to serve: David
Balsley, Charles Clemmer, Philip Balsley, Langdon Reid, Buck
Robinson and Ray Leach.
For the month of December our weekly attendance
averaged 119 and our total contributions averaged $2,859.00. The Sunday
School average attendance was 53 and contributions averaged $35.00.

Circle 3, Pat Hunter, Chairman, will meet at the church at 12 Noon on
Monday, January 9, 2017.
Circle 4, Mary Helen Thorne, Chairman, will meet on Wednesday,
January 18, 2017 at 6:00 p.m. with Julie Reid.
Circle 6, Esther Ann Walton, Chairman, will meet at 7:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, January 10, 2017 with Sandra Sibert (5 Trace Drive, Staunton, VA). The members
of Circle 6 chose not to do Secret Santa this year and instead donated the money they would
have spent on gifts and this allowed them to send $300.00 to the Blue Ridge Area Food
Bank in December.
Please remember to return any items you may have borrowed to
the church kitchen and put them back in their labeled places so
other users can readily find them.

(January and February classes will be held during the Sunday School hour

2017
January 8
February 19
March
April 16 (Easter)
April 30

Session 11
Faith Statements
Session 12
Baptism and Communion
(Mission Work)
Confirmands become Church members
Confirmation Class leads Sunday worship

Benefit Concert
The combined choirs of Olivet and Staunton Church of the Brethren will present a
repeat performance of their program of Christmas music at SCOB on Sunday,
January 8, 2017 at 7:00 p.m. to benefit our local Food Bank.

We would like to welcome Martha Anne Wells to the family of
Olivet. Martha joined our membership and was baptized on
December 4, 2016. She is the daughter of Sue Crosby and the greatgranddaughter of Nancy Whitesell.
She was born in Fishersville, VA and has lived in Staunton over half
her life. She is a senior at Robert E. Lee High School.
Being very family oriented and having a love for kids is her reason
for helping in our Nursery. She loves meeting new people and
traveling places.
Upon graduation she will be able to do everything she loves because
she will be leaving to serve in the U. S. Air Force; and through them
she hopes to reach her original goal of becoming a doctor.

New Members
Hilda Benner
Mandie and Matt Crosby
Sherry Herr
Butch Smiley
Martha Anne Wells

Baptisms
Matt Crosby
Mandie and Crosby
Michaela
Harvill
Hudson Reid Wells
Martha Anne

Births
Michaela Crosby
Nora Little
Elsie Weller

Deaths
Grier Wisem
an
Jim Rudin
Susan Clifto
n
Gloria Reid
Chester Mo
nroe
David Herr
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iage
Kasey
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o

d

Caroling with our
shut-ins, Dot
Harvey, Mary
Shepherd, Mary
Gallegos,
Marjorie Balsley,
Barbara Riel and
Anita and Johnnie
Miller.

